Ejercicios de Verbos Irregulares en Inglés
1. Completación
Completa las oraciones siguientes con el pasado simple de los verbos entre paréntesis.
1.
2.
3.
4.

I closed the door before I (leave)
the house.
I (lose) my keys yesterday but I (find)
them this morning.
Sarah (say)
that it's ok.
We (swim)
in the pool on holiday last year.

Respuestas
1.
2.
3.
4.

I closed the door before I left the house.
I lost my keys yesterday but I found them this morning.
Sarah said that it's ok.
We swam in the pool on holiday last year.

2. Busca la Forma Correcta
Completa las oraciones siguientes con la forma correcta de los verbos entre paréntesis.
1.
2.
3.
4.

I haven’t (see)
my friends for ages!
I think it was (write)
by Shakespeare.
She (wear)
a new dress to the party last Friday.
Have you ever (eat)
lobster?

Respuestas
1.
2.
3.
4.

I haven’t seen my friends for ages!
I think it was written by Shakespeare.
She wore a new dress to the party last Friday.
Have you ever eaten lobster?

3. Completa los Tiempos Verbales
Completa los huecos con el pasado simple y el participio de estos verbos. Este es uno de los
ejercicios de verbos irregulares en inglés donde necesitas memorizar las palabras correctas.
1.
2.
3.
4.

spread flee prove sew -

Respuestas

-

1.
2.
3.
4.

spread - spread - spread
flee - fled - fled
prove - proved - proven
sew - sewed - sewn

4. Rellena el Cuadro
Completa los espacios con la forma correcta de los verbos irregulares. Sigue los
ejemplos.
INFINITIVE
give

PAST

PAST PARTICIPLE

gave

go (goes)

gone

grow
have

had

had

hear
hide

hid

hit

hit

hurt

held

held

hurt

hurt

keep
know

knew

Respuestas
INFINITIVE
give

PAST
gave

go (goes)
grow
have
hear

PAST PARTICIPLE
given

gone
grew

had
heard

grow n

had

dar
ir
crecer
haber o tener

heard

oír

hide

hid

hidden

ocultar

hit

hit

hit

golpear

hold

held

held

agarrar, celebrar

hurt

hurt

hurt

herir

keep
know

kept

knew

kept

conservar

know n

saber, conocer

5. Ejercicio de Completación
Los siguientes enunciados contienen espacios en blanco que debes rellenar con la forma
correcta del verbo entre paréntesis.
1. I (go)
to that new Chinese restaurant with my wife yesterday.
2. We (drive)
to France last summer because it (is)
too expensive to fly.
3. When we (get)
to the restaurant, there (is)
a table free. It
(is)
crowded.
4. I (hear)
about your mum the other day. Is she out of hospital yet?
5. I'm really sorry but I
(forget) to phone the school this morning.
6. The mechanic (tell)
us to come back in two hours.
7. I (give)
you 20 Euros, not 10.
8. I (have)
a lovely evening. Thank you for taking me out.
9. ......and then the bastard (hit)
me in the face and (run)
away!
10. I (grow)
up in Madrid. What about you?
Respuestas
1. I went to that new Chinese restaurant with my wife yesterday.
2. We drove to France last summer because it was too expensive to fly.
3. When we got to the restaurant, there wasn't a table free. It was crowded.
4. I heard about your mum the other day. Is she out of hospital yet?
5. I'm really sorry but I forgot to phone the school this morning.
6. The mechanic told us to come back in two hours.
7. I gave you 20 euros, not 10.
8. I had a lovely evening. Thank you for taking me out.
9. ......and then the bastard hit me in the face and ran away!
10. I grew up in Madrid. What about you?

6. Corrige el Error
Las siguientes frases contienen algún error. Escríbelas de nuevo correctamente corrigiendo
los errores.
1. Last night, Samantha have pizza for dinner.
2. My cat was died last month.
3. Yesterday I spend two hours cleaning my bedroom.

4. How long have you know him?
5. What was happened to your car?
6. How much did you drank last night?
7. It was so cold in Scotland that I catch a cold.
8. No more food for me, thank you. I've eat too much.
9. I fly to Barcelona last weekend.
10. I'm not going to forgive you again. I've forgave you too many times already.
Respuestas
1. Last night, Samantha had pizza for dinner.
2. My cat died last month.
3. Yesterday I spent two hours cleaning my bedroom.
4. How long have you known him?
5. What happened to your car?
6. How much did you drink last night?
7. It was so cold in Scotland that I caught a cold.
8. No more food for me, thank you. I've eaten too much.
9. I flew to Barcelona last weekend.
10. I can’t forgive you again. I've forgiven you too many times already.

